
The Seeker Riesling             9    28
Grapes sourced from Mosel, Ger�any, the best-known region for Riesling. This wine will be a delight with spicy foods and salt� dishes.

Belle Ambiance Pinot Grigo            7    25
This wine is crisp and clean, focused on the palate with subtle flavors.  So beautif�lly paired with shell fish and chicken dishes.

Skyfall Pinot Gris              10   33
A sig�at�re Oregon wine, Pinot Gris is medium bodied and f�ll of melon, pear and hints of nut�eg from a light oak age.

Hob Nob Chardonnay             7    25
A classic chardonnay from Califor�ia. This will satiate the palate with buttered popcor� and sost honey.

Bonter�a Organic Chardonnay            10   33
America’s only cer�ified sustainable winer�. Bonter�a is f�ll of life and drinks like a cool mor�ing with notes of honeydew and g�ass.

Black Stallion Chardonnay             11    38
Large and tall just like a wild stallion. Luscious, round and has plent� of oak and baking spices for those who love this st�le.

Trimbach Riesling                       51
A top producer of wines in Alsace, France. This Riesling is a dr� st�le with bright notes of honeysuckle and chamomile.

Cline Viog�ier                    33
Aromatic fresh wild flowers with a palate of stone fr�its. So perfectly paired with seafood dishes.

Giardin Chassag�e-Mont�achet Village                 60
Among the rocky soils of Burg�ndy, this wine comes to life with a palate of dried stone fr�its and honey butter.
Pascal Jolivet Sancer�e Blanc                  50
This wine hails from France and has bright mineralit� and whet stone characteristics.

Reds
J. Lohr Wildflowers Valdig�ie Red            9    28
A beautif�l wine with a sost touch. This blend will slowly drist across your palate with notes of ripe cher�� and vanilla.

Dr�mheller Merlot             9    28
Aromas of blueber��, subtle spice and rose petals with hints of cocoa.  Great with hear�� beef dishes.

Erath Resplendent Pinot Noir            11    38
A well respected pinot noir from Oregon that will stand up to food while satisf�ing the velvet� finish that pinot drinkers crave.

Hob Nob Red Blend             7    25
Like a little black dress. This wine is good for ever� occasion.

Chateau Ste. Michelle Indian Wells Red Blend          9    28
Washing�on State at the pinnacle of wine blending!  Sy�ah, Merlot, Malbec, Grenache mar�� together for a t��ly poetic composition.

Josh Crastsman’s Collection Caber�et           10   33
Pronounced yet sost tannins with dark fr�it that deser�es to be shared with friends and family.  Beef dishes have met their par��er with this wine.

Cher�� Pine Pinot Noir                      44
Just like the name says, cher�ies and sweet luscious fr�it lead this pinot down a road to a time when pies were cooled on a windowsill and filled the 
air with happiness.

Et�de Ly�ic Pinot Noir                   58
An opera is a stor� told in song. This wine will sing its way into your hear� with cur�ains of velvet� sost�ess, high notes of ripe, dark cher�ies and 
a finish that will linger for days.

Flowers Pinot Noir                   80
Delicate. Thought provoking. Made for a t��e pinot lover. This wine is a favorite among the wine set for a reason. Order it and see why.

Les Trois Croix Bordeaux Blend                   38
A classic bordeaux blend including a hint of malbec. This will give you ever��hing you want from a bordeaux without the price tag.
Fontanafredda Barolo Seralunga DOCG                 60
Nebbiolo is the g�ape of Barolo and the pride of Piedmonte. Bone dr� and perfect. This is what wine should be.

Sanct�ar� Caber�et Sauvig�on                  45
Find solace in a caber�et that has rich, deep notes of black plum, sost tannins and a long, romantic finish.

Mt. Brave Caber�et Sauvig�on                  80
Beautif�lly desig�ed and crasted with blackber�� on the palate and just enough oak aging to round it out.

Silver Oak Caber�et Sauvig�on 2012                  155
If you know it, you love it. So order it. 2012 was a g�eat year for Napa!

Glass  / Bottle

Whites

Rose
Chateau St. Michelle              7    25
A gorgeous st�awber�� color leads into a wine with bright acidit� that still allows cher�� and ber�� notes to shine through.


